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Trial Day Set 
Oct. ·18; Call 
75 for .Jury 
Another legal attack against the first-degree mur­
der indictment naming Dr. Samuel H. heppard as the 
bludgeon killer of his wife was being prepared today by 
his attorneys. 
Defense Counsel William J. Corrigan, who lost one 
fight to free the Bay Village osteopath on bail, was pre• 
paring a habeas corpus action charging bis client was 
being held unlawfully in County Jail. 
The writ would be filed in the 
Court. of Appeals and set down 
for immediate hearing. 
If ltomey orrigan fails in 
lhe habea corpu attempt to 
free Dr. Sam from jail pending 
trial, he will prepare his fight 
lo bav the trial moved lo an­
other part of .he late. 
riUcize Publicity • 
Corrigan bol that becau e of 
publicity given the murder ca e 
here it ould be impo ible to 
eat an unbiased jury to hear 
the e idence. 
Meanwhile, Co m m on Plea 
Judge E d w a rd Blythin who 
denied bail to Dr. Sheppard, set 
the trial date at Oct. 18 and 
set in motion lhe machinery for 
s u mm o n i n g 75 prospectl e 
juror. 
Tear all te ove Judge 
Corrigan told Judge Blythin 
he was not satlsl'.icd wltb lhe bail 
ruling which I not ubject to 
appeal. He added "but there is a 
method by which we can chal• 
Jen e our ruling." The attorney 
refe1·red to the habeas corpus 
writ. 
Dr. Sheppard and his lwo 
brotheJ'II and their wives wept in 
the courtroom as C o r r i g a n 
argued Jn vain that the hand• 
ome, athletic prisoner was inno­
ent and the victim of "Soviet" 
tactics. 
Judge Blythin, however, was 
not moved by the tears and im• 
passioned plea of the attorney. 
e held that as far a the evi­
ence was cone rned there were 
~three people in the Sheppard 
ome at 12:30 a. m. July 4, and 
nly two were alive at 6 the next 
o,!nru;:~ying bail the judge up­
eld the prosecution contention 
~that Dr. Sheppard, by hi refusal 
o take the witness stand, bad 
IaHed to place an outsider in the 
bome who may have committed 
the crime,. as he claims. 
The Sheppard s six-year-old 
on, Chip, slept in an adjoining 
Cont-lnued on Page 4 Column 7 
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bedroom while his mother , a 
battered to death . 
Corrigan accu ed Cleveland 
new papers o( "creating a en-
alion lo ell newspaper ." He 
told the cou t that " if freedom 
0£ Lhe indivi/Jual .goe down the 
drain, the freedom of the press 
goes al o. • 
Commenting on orrigan 
tatement, Editor Wright Bryan 
of the Plain Dealer aid : "We 
have r ported the whole ca e a 
straight as we know how and 
think I e lyve ucceeded in 
doing so. Any editorial com­
ment which we made I e believe 
wa ju tilied." 
. R. Howard, editor oI The 
News aid: "Through Mr. Cor­
rigan , Dr. Sheppard ha u ed the 
columns of the Cleveland news­
paper as bas no other murder 
defendant in Cleveland"s his­
tory." 
Radio talion WSR , citing 
Corrigan' charge of jury prej ­
udice, a ked the Cleveland Bar 
A sociation lo inter vene lo ha e 
canon 35 of the American Ba r 
A sociation u pended so it 
could install microphone in the 
trial court. 
"WSRS reque ts lh su pen­
sion o( the rule under canon 35 
in thi ca e in upport of the 
American tradition o[ fair play 
that all hear directly the fact 
as they uniold :t:or the record," 
said S. R. Sague, editor in chief 
of WSRS news. 
anon 35 forbid photographs 
and radio and TV broadca ling 
directly from a courtroom while 
a trial it in progres . 
